
CAPITOL tHEATER ,NEARS 
COM·PLETIONj OPENS SOON 

PLAN 'AIRPORT · 
i NEAR BELOIT 

Rockford's newest south side 
amusement palace, the Capitol, seat
ing in excess ot 1...000 people, will 
probably pe opened with vaudevUle 
and films on Saturday, Feb. 4, · it 
was announced today by Theodore 

Beloit, Wis., .Tan . . li.-cspecial'>-I Ingrass. i~ director of the building 
AcquiSition of a tract of land either corporatIon, and C. B. Anderson, 
by purchas.e or lease on the l\Iorgan ~:~se~ecomes manager ot the play-

farm. two and one-half miles east of Only delay in shipping of stage 
Eeloit. for an airport Is contemplat· settings and the elevatcd organ ap
cd by a group of local residents in- P'l.~:ltU!; wUl. postpone' the openi~b 

. ~ . . date. accordmg to Mr. IngraSSIa 
tcrested In development ot aIr and officials ot Holmquist·Peterl!on 
tr.ave~ I ~Cont1nued ... ~~ .. ~,:ge_ ~.>. __ . 



CAPITOL THEATER NEARS 
COMPLETION; OPENS SnON 

(C:>ntinued from Page One). 

Co.. general contractors on the 
$175.000 project. 

"-\Ve will book , .. audeville acts 
through indcpendent . agencies in I 
Chicago and will have a selection of 
standard first run pictures through 
our Chicago connections:' ?Ianager· 
Anderson announced today. "The 
report that the llew Capitol would 
be booked throug-h local connections 
is erroneous. as the theater com
pany is independent in ownership 
and policie!'. 

Choose Orchestra. I 
"Victor Rodwell has been chosen I 

as orchestra director and he will 
have four or five trained musicians 
in the pit. 

""-e are pleased to announce the 
selection of H. F. Robinson. ::\Ius
kegon, ?Iich .• as organist. This art
ist will be here in time to watch the 
installation of the disappearing con
sole. which ",iii be of the same de
~ign as that to be found in the 
Coronado. ' 

Decorating Done. 
Beautiful co~or combinations llave 

been developed in the spacious au
dItorium of thE: theater, a periwinkle 
blue sl;:y effect being worked out in 
the ceiling with lighter pastel shades 
on the side wallS and ceiling grills. 
This work is practically completed, 
as is the pouring of the concrete 
floor. 

Placing of 'Opera cllairs will be 
started next 1\Ionday, the last sec' 
tions of !Iooring being sufficiently 
dried at this time. Drapes wi1l be 
hung within ten days. at which time I' 
finishing touches 011 the lobby and 
completed. 

Van De :\leer Drew Plans. 
,\Vybe .J. V<:.n del' ""leer, architect 

in the :\Iead bulding. drew the plans I 
for the Capitol building and in so I 
doing developed a Spanish type or 
ornate beauty both in the exterIor 
and the inte'l'ior. 

Swords Bros., are responsible for 
the plumbing and Wiring. while 
Ame:'ica Heating Co", installed the 
heating and Yentilating systems. 

Luminous Sign Co .• built the lob
by sign, which is ready for use as 
soon as the management cares to 
throw on the switch. 

The building. which fronts on S. 
z\'Iain st., !:9 1-2 feet and extends 
east to an alley 157 feet. has been 
erected through the faith in the 
south side business district of two I 
men, Theodore Ingrassia and An
thony 1I0mino. ,There wiII be four I 
store ~paces available for rentals. 
two 011 eit.her side of the loboy. 
wh!'!) four spaciolls ;lpartmcnts will 
utillm second story space in front 
of the auditorium. 

The stage is sufficiently large 
t~ allow elab0J:.tl.te .: big time" VaUde'j 
Ville acts, While SIX large dressing 
rooms arc located on either side of 
the stage and in the rear of the 
base=nent. ' 


